selectiveautoplex.com
214-575-7929
1010 Hutton Drive
Carrollton, TX 75006

2019 Buick Enclave Essence
View this car on our website at selectiveautoplex.com/6666718/ebrochure

Our Price $32,950
Specifications:
Year:

2019

VIN:

5GAERBKWXKJ285152

Make:

Buick

Stock:

PKJ285152

Model/Trim:

Enclave Essence

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Red Quartz Tintcoat

Engine:

Engine, 3.6L V6, SIDI, VVT stop/start (310
hp [231 kW] @ 6800 rpm, 266 lb-ft of
torque [359 N-m] @ 2800 rpm)

Interior:

Shale Leather

Mileage:

5,326

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 26
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Installed Options
Interior
- Seats, front buckets
- Seating, 7-passenger (2-2-3 seating configuration), includes 2nd row 40/40 Captains chairs
with armrests featuring left seat fore/aft adjustment, right seat Pitch Slide for 3rd row
access with fore/aft adjustment and 3rd row 60/40 split bench
- Seats, heated driver and front passenger - Seat adjuster, driver 8-way power
- Seat adjuster, front passenger, 6-way power - Seat adjuster, power driver lumbar control
- Seat adjuster, power passenger lumbar control
- Head restraints, front, adjustable (up/down)
- Seat, rear 60/40 split-folding third row bench, manual folding
- Head restraint, rear center seat - Floor mats, all three rows- Sill plates, bright
- Steering column, tilt and telescoping- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped
- Steering wheel controls, mounted audio controls- Engine oil indicator
- Windows, power driver with Express-Up/Down, front and rear passenger Express-Down
- Instrumentation includes Driver Information Center, tachometer, speedometer, fuel, coolant
temperature, battery, gear selector, outside air temperature and (U80) compass display
- Interactive Drive Control System includes Stability Control Button and AWD Button
(Includes Mode button when (V92) Trailering Package is ordered.)
- Driver Information Center, enhanced, 4.2" multi-color display includes speed and trip
odometer, fuel economy and range, oil life, tire pressure, battery voltage and timer
- Compass display (located in the Driver Information Center)
- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection- Keyless Open
- Universal Home Remote, includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable
- Cruise control- Remote vehicle starter system extended range- Remote panic alarm
- Theft-deterrent system vehicle, PASS-Key III, engine immobilizer with content theft alarm
- Air conditioning, tri-zone automatic climate control with individual climate settings for driver,
right front passenger and rear seat occupants
- Air conditioning, rear- Air conditioning, refrigerant- Sensor, cabin humidity
- Defogger, rear-window electric- Air filtration system- Air Ionizer
- Glovebox, passenger-side of instrument panel - Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming
- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors
- Storage system, rear cargo area under floor

Exterior
- Grille, front shutters, active upper and lower
- Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable, manual-folding and driver-side auto-dimming,
body-color with integrated turn signal indicators
- Headlamps, LED, includes LED Buick Evonik signature accents with LED bi-functional
projector, side marker and reflex, and LED Park lamp in fascia
- Headlamp control, automatic on and off - Lamps, turn signal indicator- Glass, deep-tinted
- Windshield, acoustic laminated- Wipers, front intermittent
- Wiper, rear intermittent with washer - Door handles, body-color with chrome insert
- Liftgate, power, hands free with projected logo (Buick tri-shield)
- Moldings, bodyside, bright, chrome- Moldings, rocker panel, unique accent color
- Spoiler, rear- Roof rails, bright aluminized, integrated
- Tire, compact spare, T135/70R18, blackwall
- Wheel, spare, 18" x 4.5" (45.7 cm x 11.4 cm) steel
- Tires, 255/65R18 SL, all-season, blackwall - Wheels, 18" (45.7 cm) aluminum, painted

Safety
- Seats, front buckets
- Seating, 7-passenger (2-2-3 seating configuration), includes 2nd row 40/40 Captains chairs
with armrests featuring left seat fore/aft adjustment, right seat Pitch Slide for 3rd row
access with fore/aft adjustment and 3rd row 60/40 split bench
- Seats, heated driver and front passenger - Seat adjuster, driver 8-way power
- Seat adjuster, front passenger, 6-way power - Seat adjuster, power driver lumbar control
- Seat adjuster, power passenger lumbar control
- Head restraints, front, adjustable (up/down)
- Seat, rear 60/40 split-folding third row bench, manual folding
- Head restraint, rear center seat - Floor mats, all three rows- Sill plates, bright
- Steering column, tilt and telescoping- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped
- Steering wheel controls, mounted audio controls- Engine oil indicator
- Windows, power driver with Express-Up/Down, front and rear passenger Express-Down
- Instrumentation includes Driver Information Center, tachometer, speedometer, fuel, coolant
temperature, battery, gear selector, outside air temperature and (U80) compass display
- Interactive Drive Control System includes Stability Control Button and AWD Button
(Includes Mode button when (V92) Trailering Package is ordered.)
- Driver Information Center, enhanced, 4.2" multi-color display includes speed and trip
odometer, fuel economy and range, oil life, tire pressure, battery voltage and timer
- Compass display (located in the Driver Information Center)
- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection- Keyless Open
- Universal Home Remote, includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable
- Cruise control- Remote vehicle starter system extended range- Remote panic alarm
- Theft-deterrent system vehicle, PASS-Key III, engine immobilizer with content theft alarm
- Air conditioning, tri-zone automatic climate control with individual climate settings for driver,
right front passenger and rear seat occupants
- Air conditioning, rear- Air conditioning, refrigerant- Sensor, cabin humidity
- Defogger, rear-window electric- Air filtration system- Air Ionizer
- Glovebox, passenger-side of instrument panel - Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming
- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors
- Storage system, rear cargo area under floor

Mechanical
- Emissions, evaporative system, level 3
- Exhaust, dual-outlet stainless-steel with bright tips integrated in fascia
- Brake, parking, electronic- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc
- Steering, power, electric- Electronic Precision Shift
- Suspension, Premium Ride, 4-wheel independent
- Trailering provisions, 1500 lbs. (680 kg) - GVWR, 6160 lbs. (2800 kg)
- Alternator, 170 amps- Drivetrain, front wheel drive- Axle, 3.49 final drive ratio
- Keyless Start- Transmission, 9-speed automatic
- Engine, 3.6L V6, SIDI, VVT stop/start (310 hp [231 kW] @ 6800 rpm, 266 lb-ft of torque
[359 N-m] @ 2800 rpm)

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
RED QUARTZ TINTCOAT
Includes Pitch Dark Night lower

$595

Includes Pitch Dark Night lower
exterior accent color.

$595

Option Packages Total
$595
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